Bicycle Task Force Committee
December 14, 2021
6:45 P.M.

Hybrid Format: Zoom and CONE ROOM at Town Hall
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/81353159571?pwd=bnovZ0VsNHN4YTZNRGV4VCTkJzBz09

Meeting ID: 1 646 518 9805
Passcode: 813 5315 9571
Dial-In: 1 646 518 9805

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes of November 18, 2021 Meeting

2. Welcome/Introduction – F. Camillo (FC) or Designated Deputy

3. Possible adjustment to Purpose/Mission of Task Force; Confirmation of its Members – FC

4. Progress Reports on the November 18, 2021 agreed Action Items:
   a) Formal DPW meeting with Byram Neighborhood Association, incl. James Street East road measurements (32 ft. width, as per Federal regulations) = J. Michel
   b) “Bike Rodeo” event at New Lebanon Elementary School / Byram Shubert Library, Spring 2021 = B. DeAngelo
   c) Bicycle Signage situation at New Lebanon Elementary School and Byram Shubert Library, i.e. information from Board of Education (possibly School Facilities) and Library = T. Clark
   d) Status/required process that a formal and specific Budgetary Line Item be proposed by First Selectman’s Office (or a designated Town Department) for the upcoming Fiscal Year cycle July 2022 – June 2023 (given BET submission deadlines) = E. Schirmer
   e) Information on how Federal “Infrastructure 2022 Bill” funds will be passed on from the State of CT to the Town of Greenwich; what are our Town’s early planning steps about what these special one-time funding sources will be used for and how they will be allocated? = FC or Designated Town of Greenwich Official
What are the envisaged, if any, bicycle infrastructure improvement items in the reconstruction of the “Cohen – Eastern Civic Center” in Old Greenwich? = B. DeAngelo and J. Siciliano

Wish item: Is it possible for our Town to formally declare a “Bicycle Day” in 2022? = E. Schirmer asked Janet Stone McGuigan to discuss within Board of Selectman forum

5. Any other Business Items

6. Next Public Meeting – December 14, 2021 (Town Hall – Cone Room)

7. The 2022 Task Force Meetings Dates and Location is below:

- Jan. 20th, at CONE ROMM
- Feb. 17th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- March 10th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- April 21st, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- May 19th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- June 16th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- July and August = Summer Break
- Sept. 15th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- Oct. 20th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- Nov. 17th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM
- Dec. 15th, at LARGE MEETING ROOM

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org.

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"